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cash the world by t'nlted States

day

upset wan

Commerce ot the IlellevuC'Stratford.
Many women heaid Mr. Giles speak.

War for (!ermany Is 11 regular busi-
ness proposition, declared the minister.
Kadi time that Germany declares war
against a nation she thinks of the ter-
ritory that she can seize ami the dol-

ls! s that she can make, said Doctor
Giles.

In citing Geimaus profits Mr Giles
sought to Impress upon his audience that
the $2(1.000.000,000 111 Plollts was derived
Unotigh the gigantic power being held
over persons living in cities of country
which Is now under German mllltnry
contiol. He said that Caesar In his
ptlme was never so powerful as the
Hmpeior of Germany,

".Voiding but a complete defeat of the
Geiman army will wrest that power
away." said the clergyman amid loud
amilause

Mr. Gll pointed out tlnougli statis-
tics Hut Gel many at the present time

that

that

Is not In want He said j,,1a Uerger. who was" last
fur the use machinery In the Mav and when the called

at the was Jut as 'for trial, was found have her
available tbeie as II Is In ball forfeiture, ball,
country While this country was pay-

ing )G to 8 a day to skilled mechanics,
Mr Giles said expert mechanics who aid
In making Germany's submarines arc
being paid at the rate of ten cents a day.

"The men who lecelve the payment of
ten cent-- , a day for turning out

ald Mr. Giles, "are Belgians
who. under threat of gun and bayonet,
were taken to Germain) "

Getmany Is not exhausted; Instead
hn Is efficient at tho present time, and

for reason we mu'l wake tip. "aid
Mr. Giles

Traltois weie denounced by the llev.
Mr. Giles, as lie touched upon Bolo
Pasha. He expressed the hope that
Bolo would receive the "medicine"
which has been meted out to lilm.

In concluding his address ho
the Bolshevlkl. He called them yellow
and said they were tools of Germany
Trotsky, he said, Is an expeit vaude-
ville performer who was
under a shrewd stage manager Kalrcr
Wllhelm.

DUSKY LAUNDRY WORKER
SUES CHINESE EMPLOYER

But Celestial Asserts Injury to Her
Ribs Was Caused by Fond-

ness for Drink

The aid of the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Board was Invoked for the first
time todav- - against o Chinaman when
Isabella Bond, coloted. of 2022 Illdge
avenue, put ln a complaint against
Charles Wing a laundryman, ot 658
North Flfty-llft- li street.

According to her complaint, beard by
P.eferce George K. Klauder In his office
todav. Miss Bond worked for Wing at
his laundry, and last December made
a iiilestep and fell on the floor, which.
she sajs, was wet. unc Dtoise tnree
ribs and sued for the doctor's bill and
compensation for her Injured libs and
feelings.

Wing protested that his dusky first
aid to duskier shirts and collars did not
use proper care tn her movements about
the plauA wherein ho conducted his col-
lar and shlrtery and liked a nearby
saloon much better than his Ironing
board.

The matter was finally settled out of
coutt by Wing paying Miss Bond 30
and her doctor's bill. Wing cays he
will use his own race after this In
the laundry. He sajs they are much
steadier on their feet.

Street Cleaner Killed by Gag
Kscaplng gas caused the death early

today of U.uscppe Itenallo, a street
cleaner, who boarded nt 738 Carpenter
street. A fellow boarder smellcd gas,
and found Itenallo
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Men In Station to Return to

Their Homes

Lewis MrMurtrle, a former policeman,
of gueen stieft near Hecond. was sen-

tenced to three months In the JJucks
County Jail at Dolestown. Pa., today

Uermany's profit Thompson

today

subma-
rines,"

performing

unconscious.

District Court for Intel ferlng with the
drawing of the National Army.

MrMurtrle started a disturbance In
the and Christian streets station
house November 4 last while the draftees
were being assembled for their trip to
Camp Mende. MrMurtrle assaulted
Chairman Augustus W. Murphy, of the
draft board for that district, and called
1111 relatives and friends of the drafted
men to keep them nt home and not let
theni go at the behest of Murphy.

evidence McMurlrle was intoxi-
cated rather than dlsloal brousht
in me t ourt a attention, vvnirn resmiru
In the light sentence given. Politics In

waid ure blamed for the trouble.

HINT OF "STRAW BAIL"
IN ARREST FOR PERJURY

Discovery That Bondsman Didn't
Own Property Open Inquiry Into

Nine Hundred Cases

Louis Smith, of 40S North Franklin
slieet, known to the Tenderloin as
"Black Louis," wbr arrested today by
Detective Frank Wldener, of tho Dis-
trict Attorney's ortlce, on a charge of
perjury, and will be arraigned this aft-
ernoon In the Central Station before
Magistrate Watson.

'Hie case crew out of alving Hie
Fiank'llu street property as ball for

thai gasoline airested
of Krupp who. case was

plants piesent time to Jumped
today this bond. At this of

that

flayed

tn.- iiuui-- b ".in IUUIHI iiui 111 hi- - in .iiiiiii n
name nt all, and he was immediately
ai rested

This case starts Inoulrv Into some
flOO other ball pieces on file, and the
DIstilct Attorney's office promises simi-
lar prosecutions If they find any other
cases of giving fake ball pieces.

SHIP CONCERNS NOTIFY
SO ALIENS OF DISCHARGE

Two Companies Dispense With Serv
ices of Workmen Native to

Enemy Countries

Ulllulals of the New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania Khlnbulldlmr Coinnanles this
morning received a list of fifty workmen
employed In their yards who must be
discharged under tho act forbidding the
employment of alien cncmle" In or about
shipyards.

HllL-l-i ltamsev. sunerlntendent of these
yards, at once assembled these men and
notineu. mem or tun Government oruer.
It is expected that by tonight every
man named In the list will have been
discharged. First naturalization papers
do not exempt German workmen rrom
this ruling. It Is repotted that these
lists have been comniled from the re
cent registration of all Germans,

On receipt 01 a similar list last aion-da- y

forty German workmen were dis-
charged from the yards of the New York
Shipbuilding Company,

AUTO OWNER GETS THIEF

tfl

Overtakes Youth in Car
Strenuous Chase

An alleged motorcar thief whs cap.
tured early today ufter a long chase
by the owner. Vf. II, Handwort, a con-
fectioner. B501 North Mascher street,
He ended the chase with a flying tackle.

A youth, riding awaj with Hand-wort- 's

car, was overtaken ln another
automobile at Monmouth street and
Kensington avenue, but started away
again, throwing Handwoit to the
ground, Abandoning the car at tho end
of Ontario street, he was caught and
turned over to Policeman Hanson, of
the Front and Westmorelund streets sta-
tion, Tim piisoner, who said be was
Harry Officer, eighteen years old. 2025
Cast Fairfield stieet. was held without
ball for court

Rensselaer Alumni Organize
The Philadelphia Alumni Association

of Hensselaer Polytechnic Institute, of
Troy, N. Y was formed at the Adelphla
Hotel last night, with forty graduates
of the college In attendance, George
Duinliam. Jr.. '72. was elected president
It Is planned to hold Informal monthly
meetings of the new association,
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The message of great music brought to

you as the masters would have you hear it.
Automatically reproduced with all their personal interpre-

tations so faithfully given that you lislen in awe and amazement
as you almost feel their presence. -

Infinite shades of expression (all automatically given)
are produced with most perfect fidelity.

Master records made by famous composers themselves
and leading master pianists arc obtainable. Last month the
Duo-A-rt took Harold Bauer's place before a distinguished
audience at a concert given by the Philadelphia Orchestra.

The Duo-A- rt Pianola plays itself with motive power
from any electric light socket, and stops automatically.

But you can, if you wish, control every note or vary tempo
or expression while using any standard pianola record-rol- l; and
you can, of course, play it'by hand.

Aside from the pleasure it affords, its educational value
to the student of music is inestimable.

Obtainable here in the Steinway, Steck, Stroud or Weber
pianos. i

Demonstrations at yotlr convenience.

$885 upwards. Liberal, allowance for other instruments

C. J. HEPtPE & SON
1117-111- 9 Chestnut St, and 6th & Thompson Sts. , .

After

HOME IS PLUNDERED

DURING FIRE RESCUE

Volunteers Carry Children towcre ru!

Safety, Pocket
Cash and Valuables

Max IMetman whote house Is next
door to the laundry of Charles Jung.
771 South Thirteenth street, destroyed
last night by fire', said today that he was
grateful to pedestrians who rushed to
the second floor of his home, wrapped
coats about his cimu.n. and carried
them to
tude to the rescuers Is tempered by an
Intense hope that they will return
coats, a watch chain, various gold

bracelets and 125 which disistf
imtllsneouslv tvllli 11,. .... .1

I" ' "" Of J

laciors;
Fire was discovered In 'thi

next door to the Kdelman
noimnn. in nil nn.i

keeping. Edetman
Then street In Ills night clothes J3

my children" he screil
did. At tne same time,,- -.

Kdelman, who asserts that'll!
were "wolves in sheens' riiJrescuers, not caring to reh7!
valuables came handiest. q"

and

"Save

City Has $8,Uj
The amount pant into the '

My"auHng the last Week'
the street. But Max's grntl-- 1 7fj.37 and the payments

two
and
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Philadelphia Motor Transportation Co., i
A Complete Motor Truck Transport

Service Between

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK

INTERMEDIATE POINTS
Handling Freight of All Kind

WAiJwftTA'nOII C I J ' '

m

This comnany oncrates a larce fleet of Hctcules Rtrtrmtn
trucks which arc handled by a force of care- -

fullv selected. drivers. Dailv service. All loads fnll nM.
tect'ed bv insurance. Wo solicit contracts nnd am ni'A
pared to give prompt and complete service. Managers.!?!
will call on renucst. 'ffl

Philadelphia Motor Transportation Co.,Ibc!
613-2- 1 North Broad Street S

Poplar 5S20 It. C. KAUPFitM
Race 371, General Manager J
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Winter Clothin
Men who have an opportunity to shop on Washing

Birthday should know that this wonderful Sale contlnw

with many thousands of dollars' worth of Winter Overco

,. Suits, Trousers, etc., yet to be disposed of .at far below I

i season's regular prices, despite the fact that all Cloth

materials continue to advance in cost. Hundreds ofji
will come to this Store and buy Clothing!
standard quality and correct style, at about one-ha- lf thi..... u
prices sure to prevail next winter. $

Men's $18.00 Winter Overcoats $3$
S20.00 and S22.50 Winter Overcoats $14.51

.ii. . .
Wide variety, uut lew or a kind good models nnd cxceileM

$25.00 to $30.00 Winter Overcoats $17,511

$35.00 to $40.00 Winter Overcoats $23.WI

$45.00 and $50.00 Winter Overcoats $28J
Stcin-Bloc- Hart, Schaffner & Murx and other high-clas- s liijft

chicflv discontinued lots and remainders of snecial nurchascs. I
Overcoats, Trench models, form-fittin- tr stvles and nlnin ChesterMi
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Three Hundred Mens Suits 1 ft f

CIS C9A nnrl 99 nt Volnoo (aDl'ttt
This remarkable group is com nosed chiefly of mcdium-wel-

Suits of ncut worsteds, In, conservative models. An excelwi

assortment of sizes regular, stout, short and slender.

Men's $25.00 to $27.50 Suits now
Men's $30.00 and $35.00 Suits now S22J

r r .. T

Iive hundred Suits in these two lots from the Stein-BIoc- li

Hart, SchalTner & Marx and other dependable manufacw
Chiefly remainder lots from special purchases, and also many'
our regular stock; not an sizes in each style, but a lair a?so,
altogether.

Treasury

Men's $15.00 Winter Suits now $9.
A limited quantity of good dependable Suits, unusual val

$20.00 to $35.00 Light-weig- ht Overco
now Slfi.50 to S23.50

Kverv man feels the need of a Ton Coat to on milds
These are from Hart, Schuffner & Murx and unothor high;

manufacturer; excellent fabrics, in light and dark colors,

$25 to $50 Evening Dress Suits, $18 & 3
Handsomely tailored gurments; nearly all sizes.

Men's $60.00 Fur-line- d Overcoats noJ
Men's $85.00 Fur-line- d Overcoats now,

$35.00 to $175.00 Fur Coats $19.50 to $
Men's S3.5Q Trousers- - $4.00 and $5.00 Trw

.., oar M95

n.

wear

tii

nun w.tu nun v.w
QtptnArt fTriicAto In nnt nnlAi-tmr- ah.1I jallnvoil 'A
Youths' $22.50 $25.00 Langhamt

Long-trous- er Suits $15.00. Sizes 15 to 197

Men's Spring Suits and Top Ct
New Styles Arriving Daily

m

and

Ware receiving daily shipments of new Spring Suit
Tab f!aatiL1iotii4smik mi.t.1. Am t.. at.tn.ninrlv CO.. 'f
Sttaffnr ft Mm. anil ntha 'urall.lrnnvirn manllf npturerS. X9

.W, mlllUrylinea appear to bo tho keyn,ote tf a designing:

J travUrWg & Clothier Secoiidl'loa
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